
1 1.2? What elements are essential to the 
character of " the two conservation areas 
and what measures should be taken to 
protect then"?-.

27.1 Public ^Opinion •- Beapcndent® indicated. their 
33K5S that the ewis»snt should be 
protected. Elements of character ©enticned 
include i old buildings; pioturesqw views: 
agricultural heritage: 17th/18th Century 
frontages in High Streetj burgage plats; the 
following open spaces - Bearfield,» field, 
behind Police Station, school playing fields 
south of the Market, The Elver Walk, The Old. 
Grammar School Garden, Stalling Down, St. 
Hilary Bam, The Bowman’s Wall area, 
Llanblethian Castle Gatehouse, works and 
eu&omdihgs-, IilanbletMan Bill and ẅar J 
fynnaf*

27*2 History of Çowbridge « An important part of the 
character of the plan, area is its history. The 
following chronology indicates sen® of the 
known event® in the development of the wttle- 
msnt.

1600 - >00 B.C. Bronse age settlement in Cowbridge
* area. Bugger and skeleton found

in ground® of High School : 
standing stone in garden of 
Shsseflss» &»igattt.

■

>00 B.C -
400 A.B.

Possible Iren sge and later 
occupation of Hlahblcthisn Hill 
Port; also smaller hill fort at 
Uanquian Wood.

|tì® B 550 Boman settlenont - possibly on 
site of Cowbridge High Street, 
from the river to Old Hall.

400 - The dark ages - no evidence of 
settlement at Cawbridge.

1040 ' Possible documentary reference to 
a settlement at Aberthm.

1250 Ccwbridge founded a® a borough by 
iichard I® Clare*

1300 Btiliiing of Town walls
1507 - 1314 Beginning of St. Quentin’s Castle 

Complo tion. not confirmed, but may 
have been finished by 1J75

.. 1



late 13 th 
Century to 
15th Century.

1477

186È

1896

Building of Church of the Holy 
Cross, Cowhsidgc /” 
chancel 13th Century Tower, early 
14th Century arcade and south aisle 
of nave 15th Century),

Bocumntgîy mart of St. Qwntin’a 
Castle gatehouse in us® aa a 
Wises.
Cowbridge Gramar School founded. 
Building- of Great Houee, Aberthin 
Charter of feco^giatinn granted 
by Charles 1.1 ■«. final recognition 
of,the Tow’s states.
ffr-itl dJ-iiS- öf Great Heun©, 
llanblatMm#
first method!st chapel in the Vale 
built at Ab&rthin.
Ifost Gate demolished
East Gate deaelishad.
bate of B/iaaLh Ch.tpul 
®h® anse of Correction 
ta bsQOHtt th© present Town Tfri.ii..
The first bank in GowM-idge openedr 
then a branch of the National 
frovincial basic, pour Earclaya, 
Cowtaldg® Gwfflniar School BtdQdiniw 
construgted.

Cdrdiif — Swansea railway opened
(by passing Cowbridge)#

■ Police station built.

South git® wpairad#

Esiiway fyoa Coẃrid®» to liantrisant 
■opened»

Bailway fera. Cewbridge tp ŵrth» 
ofenad.
Cow-bridge High School for Girls 
opewd.

OnTlijCL

JRL,

- Aberthaw Bailway closed. 
_ - Llantrieent line 

closed Joth November, 1951#

«^tailed description of the hi®*-™- «*■ +u
■ . the following books are reooiffiwniìíid.. 
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